NOTIFICATION

It is notified for information to the students of Dow Medical College, Dow International Medical College DUHS, Karachi Semester 9th & 10th that their Tuition, Exam, Transport & Hostel fee of Final Year MBBS will be accepted without Late Fee as following upto: 19th February 2015 in the office of the college.

In case of failure to pay their fee, they will NOT be allowed to appear in their upcoming midterm examinations

PLEASE NOTE (as per Rules)
Late Fee will be charged as per following Schedule of dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.5%</td>
<td>20th February 2015</td>
<td>19th March 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5%</td>
<td>20th March 2015</td>
<td>17th April 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5%</td>
<td>20th April 2015</td>
<td>19th May 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10%</td>
<td>20th May 2015</td>
<td>19th June 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE:
➢ Those Students who avail Transport Facility / Hostel Accommodation and have not been charged their Transport fee / Hostel fee in their vouchers, they are advised to email at: cms@duhs.edu.pk with email subject “HOSTEL FEES”/ “TRANSPORT FEE”, for further correction.

➢ US Dollar Via Transfer (online) Payment Exempted for Income Tax.

➢ Those Students who don’t want to avail DUHS Transport Facility will submit their affidavit and original transport card. And Any other Adjustment till 10th February 2015, after this it will not be accepted.

- After 20th June 2015, Their Admission may be Considered as Cancelled
- The students can Download Their Fee Voucher & Exam Form from http://dowsws.duhs.edu.pk/stage/signon.html
- Their User ID & Passwords are same as used previously for Downloading Examination form & Fee Voucher.
- For Help: http://www.duhs.edu.pk/cmsug.doc
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